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Biofuels feature strongly in scenarios predicting future energy supplies because they can be produced anywhere plants grow, they are not intermittent and they can supply liquid fuels to the
transport sector without major modifications to the existing infrastructure. Sweet sorghum can be
used to supply both electricity and liquid fuels (i.e., ethanol) and recent agronomic and industrial
trials in Europe, Asia and Africa have demonstrated its productive potential.
The potential for the production of bioenergy in southern Africa using sweet sorghum (Sorghum
bicolor L. Moench) is evaluated in this paper. The evaluation is based on eight years of agronomic
trials at the Lowveld Research Station and two full-scale industrial processing trials in 1999 and
2000 at Triangle Sugar Mill in southeast Zimbabwe. Under the existing conditions in SE Zimbabwe,
varieties and technologies, sweet sorghum can produce 60 fresh weight t of above-ground biomass
per hectare in 120 days growth. The resulting 46 t of fresh weight stems can produce 3000 l per
hectare of anhydrous ethanol and 12.6 GJ electricity (3.5 MWhe at 15% conversion efficiency).
Whilst roughly 10% of the land area of sugarcane estates would theoretically be available for sweet
sorghum growth at any one time, in the future, the main potential for the use of sweet sorghum
is in the villages and small-holder farms. The remote and small-scale nature of this type of production poses a considerable challenge to identifying appropriate technologies and markets for the
use of the products.
Significant quantities of both liquid fuels and electricity could be produced from sweet sorghum in
southern Africa, calculated here to be about 3% of the region’s electricity consumption and one-third
of the liquid fuel consumption (gasoline and diesel). This level of bioenergy production would
require that the equivalent of 1% of existing cropland (arable + permanent) was dedicated to the
growth and processing of sweet sorghum.
1. Introduction
This article evaluates the potential for bioenergy production through new agriculturally-based bioenergy systems
that integrate sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.
Moench) with sugarcane to improve:
• the length of the harvesting season;
• the efficiency of production of ethanol and electricity;
and
• the efficiency of use of land, water, equipment, personnel, and other resources,
• and to act as a mechanism to aid rural development.
It is becoming widely accepted that biomass will provide
modern energy services (light, heating, cooling, etc.) well
into the next century [Hall, 2000; Nakicenovic et al.,
1998; Shell, 1996; IPCC, 1996]. Furthermore, its widespread use could result in a number of secondary benefits
being derived [IPCC, 1995; Woods and Hall, 1994; Hall
et al., 1993; Johansson et al., 1993; AFREPREN, 1997].
These benefits include:
1. sustainable rural development with job creation;
2. a strong complementarity to other intermittent renewable energy sources;
3. improved health for rural populations resulting from
access to clean fuels for lighting and cooking; and

4. the potential to increase food production through the
provision of locally reliable supplies of power for agriculture (e.g., irrigation) when integrated with bioenergy.
The use of sweet-stemmed crops (including sweet sorghum) to provide liquid fuels for the transport sector is
not a new concept [Rothman et al; 1983]. However, the
economics of liquid biofuel production are still hotly debated [Bauen, 2000] despite 25 years of large-scale experience in Brazil and other major projects elsewhere, e.g.,
the USA. The arguments often centre around ethanol’s
production in either the northern temperate climates that
dominate Europe or on corn-based ethanol production in
the US. The climatic conditions of Europe mean that it
is difficult to take advantage of C4 type crops such as
sugarcane and sweet sorghum, which are inherently fastergrowing and more efficient in their use of solar radiation
under warm conditions than C3 crops. In the US, the
dominance of ethanol production based on corn, a starchrich C4 crop, requires the hydrolysis of the starch to more
easily fermentable sugars and so is also less efficient than
the use of sugarcane, resulting in a lower energy ratio and
raised ethanol production costs.
In the tropical and sub-tropical climates of southern Af-
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rica, C4 crops thrive and a large, well-established sugar
industry based on sugarcane has been developed with
some mills also producing ethanol from the molasses byproduct. However, as with most agricultural production
systems, the sugarcane based sugar industry is seasonal,
with the harvesting season often lasting about 9 months
of the year. Out of the harvesting season, the mill and
associated harvesting, transport and processing infrastructure remain idle or are dismantled for refitting before the
next season. Because of a number of beneficial characteristics of sweet sorghum outlined below, it can be grown
to be harvested and processed during this “idle” period.
The additional growth of sweet sorghum outside the sugar
estates by small-holder farmers for processing by sugar
mills outside the sugarcane season would allow these
farmers to access the infrastructure and markets of this
huge agro-industry, so aiding rural development.
A preliminary economic analysis carried out by the
author suggests that ethanol production derived from
sweet sorghum at Triangle Ltd, Zimbabwe, would cost
US¢ 19 per l to produce [Woods, 2000]. This production
cost is well below the current global market price for ethanol of between 30 and 35 US¢ per litre and even below
Brazil’s current market price for ethanol of 25 to 27 US¢
per litre [Woods, 2000; Rosillo-Calle, 2000]. The same
analysis was unable to derive a cost for bagasse-based
electricity production because of the way bagasse is
costed within the mill. However, it would undoubtedly be
less than the cost for imported hydro-electricity which
currently costs Zimbabwe around 7 to 9 US¢ per kWh
[Woods, 2000]. It should also be pointed out that these
cost estimates are based on the existing conditions and
facilities at Triangle Ltd’s mill. This mill, like all other
sugar mills in southern Africa, has a considerable potential
for raising conversion and steam-use efficiencies and so
increasing electricity production and decreasing costs in
the longer term.
2. Why sweet sorghum?
Sweet sorghum is one of an increasing number of crops
that can be used to produce bioenergy at practical scales
for rural communities and industries. The sugars obtained
from the sugar-rich stems can be extracted and fermented
to produce ethanol for use as a liquid fuel, primarily for
transport purposes. Ethanol can also be used in ethanolfuelled lights and cookers. Electricity is currently a byproduct of sugarcane-based crystalline sugar production
and is generated from the combustion of sugarcane bagasse. However, in the future, it may become one of the
primary products as more efficient generating technologies are introduced [Walter, 1994; Gopinath, 1997]. The
fibrous residues obtained from the extraction of sugars
from sweet sorghum stems have similar properties to
sugarcane bagasse and can be used in the same way as
sugarcane bagasse to produce electricity, process heat and
power [Woods, 2000].
Generally, when sorghum is considered as a crop, it is
the “grain” rather than the “sweet” varieties of sorghum
that are highlighted. In the poorer regions of many devel32

oping countries, grain sorghum provides the staple food
for both humans and livestock [NAS, 1996].
Sorghum has now been bred into 4 distinct groups [Li,
D., 1997; Doggett, 1988]:
• grain (flour, beer);
• fibre (fibre board, paper, cardboard, etc.);
• multi-purpose (grain, sugars, fibre, fodder); and
• sweet (primarily sugars).
Sorghum’s robustness is the main reason that it has been
the crop of choice for farmers in drought-prone regions,
being able to survive low water and nitrogen (fertiliser)
inputs and also being relatively tolerant to salinity and
drought stress. This survivability characterises the use of
grain sorghum. However, the fibre, multi-purpose, and
sweet types are being developed to play an active role in
engendering development as opposed to the crisis management role that is often the lot of grain sorghum. Generally, the primary aim with the non-grain types of
sorghum is to optimise the productivity of high-quality
products to sell as cash crops e.g., fibre for paper and
board products, sucrose for syrup, sugar and ethanol, and
starch for food and industrial products. Only the sweet
varieties of sorghum, which maximise the potential for
ethanol production, are considered here. Sweet sorghum
provides high biomass yields (Table 1), which are essential for good economic and energy returns. However, unless key biomass “quality” thresholds are attained, sweet
sorghum may be too difficult to process in existing sugar
mills without major modifications. These key “quality”
parameters are the following.
• Polarity (POL), a measure of the sucrose content of
the juice. Greater than 9% in juice is generally considered the minimum required POL for crystalline
sugar extraction but extractability is also dependent on
sucrose “purity”, see below.
• BRIX, a measure of the total dissolved solids content
of the juice. 12% in juice or higher is generally required. BRIX includes sucrose (POL), reducing sugars
(RS; non-crystallisable but fermentable sugars) and
other dissolved solids (UF) which are neither crystallisable or fermentable.
• Sucrose purity (POL/BRIX) in the juice, used to calculate the ease with which the sucrose can be extracted
and crystallised. Greater than 75% in juice is generally
considered the minimum required purity for crystalline
sugar extraction. However, Triangle Ltd has extracted
crystalline sugar from cane juice with purities below
70% [Wenman; 1999].
• PI (preparation index), a measure of the disruption
caused to the stem’s cells by the milling/shredding
process that allows the release of sugars from within
the cells. This needs to be higher than 90%. The two
varieties of sweet sorghum evaluated so far have had
preparation indices in excess of 90% [Mvududu et al.,
2000].
High-yielding sweet sorghum varieties such as “Keller”
have demonstrated “biomass quality” parameters similar
to those of sugarcane, particularly early in the sugarcane
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harvesting season, and thus have considerable potential
for ethanol and electricity production (see Figure 1).
Through intensive agronomic research over the last decade in the USA, Australia, Brazil, China, India, Zimbabwe
and Europe, sweet sorghum has emerged as a viable feedstock for fuel ethanol production. Its potential is based
on the combination of advantageous agronomic characteristics described above. In addition, it has one of the
highest intercepted radiation use efficiencies (RUEs) (3.6
g dry biomass/MJ photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR) absorbed, compared with approximately 2 g/MJ
PAR for a C3 species [Gosse, 1995]) of any plant species,
on a par with sugarcane, so allowing it to grow rapidly
under optimal conditions. Moreover, its real potential lies
in its growth under sub-optimal conditions where the
combination of high RUE with high water and nutrientuse efficiencies allows it to continue producing a sugarand fibre-rich stem when other crops would struggle
[Gosse, 1995; Woods et al., 1995]
Under good conditions, sweet sorghum varieties can
outperform sugarcane in terms of total biomass production
over short periods. The recent full-scale processing trials
at Triangle Sugar Mill suggest that although sweet sorghum juice will be more difficult to crystallise as a result
of lower average levels of sucrose purity than sugarcane,
it is possible to produce crystalline sugar from sweet sorghum on a commercial scale [Mvududu et al., 2000; Wenman, 1999]. The rapid growth rates also allow a
sufficiently high biomass density to accumulate per unit
land during the 3- to 5-month season, to make harvesting
and transport using existing sugarcane techniques feasible. There are, however, additional problems and differences between sugarcane and sweet sorghum that require

some alterations to standard sugarcane harvesting techniques; for example, harvesting during periods with high
rainfall and having to deal with green leaves on sweet
sorghum. Although feasible, as demonstrated in SE Zimbabwe [Mvududu et al., 2000], harvesting sweet sorghum
is similar to green cane harvesting and is significantly
more labour-intensive than manual burnt cane harvesting.
Sweet sorghum’s rapid growth and ability to reach maturity in 3 to 5 months, when coupled with its lack of
photoperiodism (see below), are favourable for its production on fallow sugarcane land primarily because it can
be grown and harvested before the start of the sugarcane
harvesting season. The same factors favour off-estate
growth of sweet sorghum by small-holder farmers because
the sweet sorghum can be grown during the rainy season
for harvesting and delivery to the mill before the sugarcane harvesting season. High-yielding varieties have now
been developed that are capable of producing well over
100 tfab (fresh-weight t of above-ground biomass) in 5
months under good agronomic conditions compared with
150 to 200 tfab over 12 months for sugarcane. Of course,
these yields can only be achieved where climate, water
and nutrient inputs are optimal and pests and diseases are
fully controlled. Such yield levels have not yet been demonstrated for sweet sorghum in southern Africa. However,
the production of sweet sorghum benefits from the fact
that it takes one-third less water to produce per unit of
above-ground biomass than sugarcane, significantly reducing the amount of water required per l of ethanol produced [Roman, 1995; Woods et al., 1995]. This is an
important factor in drought-prone sugar-producing regions
of the world.
The off-crop period, when a sugar mill is not being
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Sweet sorghum variety / sugarcane
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tfab per ha

Specific growth rates

Keller: 101 days after planting (1997-8)

77.2 ± 12.9

76.5 g/m2d

Keller: 104 days after planting (1998/9)

50.7 ± 14.8

48.7 g/m2d

Cowley: 115 days after planting

82.6 ± 5.0

71.8 g/m2d

Cowley: 107 days after planting (1998/9)

55.0 ± 5.8

51.4 g/m2d

Total above-ground biomass

Deliverable stem mass[1]
Keller:

1997-8

59.8 tstems/ha

Keller:

1998-9

39.0 tstems/ha

Cowley:

1997-8

63.9 tstems/ha

Cowley:

1998-9

42.3 tstems/ha

Sugarcane 365 days after planting[2]

115 tstems/ha

150 tfab/ha or 41.1 g/m2d

3TYJX

 9MJ UWTUTWYNTS TK FGT[J LWTZSI GNTRFXX YKFG \MNHM NX MFW[JXYJI FX XYJRX YXYJRX KTW YWFSXUTWY YT YMJ RNQQ NX  ± 5.
 9MJ QTSLYJWR F[JWFLJ XZLFWHFSJ ^NJQI KTW 9WNFSLQJ 1YI NX  YXYJRXMF^W & ^NJQI TK  YXYJRXMF NX JVZN[FQJSY YT  YKFGMF TW  LR
used to process sugarcane, provides an ideal opportunity
for sweet sorghum to be processed if logistical problems
with mill refits can be resolved. It is this potential to use
sweet sorghum to extend the milling season in existing
sugarcane processing facilities that has opened up the possibility of generating economically viable supplies of
bioenergy from sweet sorghum. The potential for exploitation is critically sensitive to the logistics of the integration, which needs to be carried out in such a way as to
exploit the synergies between sugarcane and sweet sorghum and to minimise potential problems. For example,
minimising the time between harvesting and processing
is particularly important when processing sweet sorghum.
3. Integrating sweet sorghum with sugarcane
A number of paper-based studies have attempted to calculate the potential impact of an integrated sweet sorghum/ sugarcane energy production system [Woods, 2000;
Li, 1997; Ferraris, 1988; Energy Authority of NSW,
1986]. It is generally proposed that sweet sorghum could
be planted on fallow sugarcane land, for harvesting and
processing during the off-crop season, i.e., before the sugarcane is mature. In southern Africa, the length of the
period during which sweet sorghum is available for processing will depend on:
• the planting date;
• the land area available from September to March and
the length of the sugarcane “off-crop” season, both on
and off the sugarcane estates;
• the season length of variety planted, i.e., short (3
months), medium (4 months), or long (5 months);
• crop management, including any feedback loops between sorghum and sugarcane, particularly regarding
soil water use and pests and diseases; and
• the minimum biomass quality parameters acceptable
to the mill for both sweet sorghum and sugarcane, as
34

this dictates the start and end of the sugarcane processing season.
Other important factors governing the successful adoption
of sweet sorghum include:
• the processing rate of the mill;
• the market for products;
• the impact of new technologies if introduced;
• government policies towards energy and environmental issues; and
• the perception/ acceptability of sweet sorghum by existing sugarcane growers/ millers and potential smallholder growers.
Whilst it is beyond the scope of this paper to provide a
detailed analysis of the impacts of the integration of sweet
sorghum with sugarcane in the sugarcane estates, a report
by Mvududu et al. [2000] indicates that they can be managed and may even be beneficial in some circumstances.
The increasing intensification of land use inherent with
this type of co-cropping will inevitably have impacts on
the soils and on the inputs required to control pests and
diseases. However, the perennial nature of sugarcane production, which only requires re-planting and therefore
ploughing every 5 to 10 years, means the soils are relatively undisturbed when compared with arable agricultural
systems. Undoubtedly, longer-term trials with careful
monitoring of soil biotic and abiotic factors will be crucial
before the full impacts of co-cropping sweet sorghum with
sugarcane are fully understood. Where sorghum is grown
outside the sugar estates, careful monitoring and management are also required as with any other type of annual
crop production if sustainability is to be ensured.
The potential for ethanol and electricity production
from sweet sorghum in southern Africa is evaluated below. The evaluation is based on the assumption that 5%
of sugarcane land, i.e., “fallow land”, is available for
growing sweet sorghum or that the equivalent of 1% of
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Brix[1]

Variety

Pol[1]

Sucrose
purity[1]

TFS[1]

EtOH[2]

% fresh weight stems

EtOH[3]
l/ha

1) Ethanol only
Sorghum
Keller

17.4

12.1

69.7

13.1

4.6

2677

Cowley

18.5

12.8

69.2

14.7

5.1

2993

IS19674

13.7

6.6

48.2

9.3

3.3

1904

Monori edes

11.0

6.3

57.3

7.7

2.7

2057

[3]

16.8

14.1

83.6

14.6

5.1

7458

Sorghum (Keller)

-

1.1

-

2.1

0.7

561

Sugarcane

-

1.3

-

1.8

0.6

936

Sugarcane

(2) Ethanol + crystalline sugar

8TZWHJ FIFUYJI KWTR @<TTIX B
3TYJX

 'WN] " YTYFQ INXXTQ[FGQJ XTQNIX UTQ " UTQFWNY^ RJFXZWJ TK XZHWTXJ XZHWTXJ UZWNY^ " GWN] \MNHM NX XZHWTXJ UTQGWN] ×  9+8 " YTYFQ KJWRJSYFGQJ XZLFWX
 5JWHJSYFLJ TK KWJXM \JNLMY X\JJY XTWLMZR XYJRX WJHT[JWFGQJ FX *Y4- TS F RFXX GFXNX FXXZRJX  WJHT[JW^ *Y4- IJSXNY^ "  LQ
 9MNX HTQZRS HFQHZQFYJX YMJ J]UJHYJI WJHT[JW^ TK JYMFSTQ NK  YXYJRXMF TK XTWLMZR  YXYJRXMF XZLFWHFSJ FWJ IJQN[JWJI YT YMJ RNQQ
the existing cropland (arable[1] + permanent crop land) sively deteriorating exchange rates of all southern African
could be used for sweet sorghum production. The realities countries, major external investment will be hard to
of these assumptions are open to debate but the analysis achieve cost-effectively until the currencies stabilise.
does highlight the large potential for the use of sweet sorTable 3 calculates the potential for ethanol and electricghum for clean and sustainable energy production where ity production from sweet sorghum on “fallow” sugarcane
the incentives and management systems are conducive.
land or on the equivalent of 1% of the existing cropland
3.1. Ethanol production
area (arable + permanent) as taken from the FAO ProducTable 2 provides the primary characteristics determining tion Yearbook 1994. In this table, it is assumed that the
the production of ethanol from sweet sorghum and sug- yields of sweet sorghum achieved outside the sugar esarcane. The data are derived from fermentation tests car- tates will be half those achieved on the estates. Whilst
ried out at Triangle Ltd’s Laboratories on sweet sorghum these are difficult to quantify without long-term trials on
stem samples before a full-scale crushing test [Mvududu small-holder farms, these farmers’ reduced infrastructure
et al., 2000]. This table calculates potential ethanol yields and access to fertilisers, pesticides, water and expert adfor two scenarios: (1) where all the sugars are used for vice will undoubtedly mean that they will find it much
ethanol production and (2) crystalline sugar is extracted harder to attain optimum yields. In addition, as can be
first and the residual molasses (molasses “C”) is used for seen from Table 1, the average expected yield of sweet
ethanol production. It is based on the results of two full- sorghum stems used here is lower than the maximum obscale crushing trials carried out at Triangle Ltd’s mill at tained during the sweet sorghum agronomic trials carried
the start of the 1999 and 2000 sugarcane harvesting sea- out in Zimbabwe. Being a relatively short season crop,
sons using both the 66″ mill tandem and the diffuser lines particularly when compared with perennial sugarcane,
to separate the juice from the fibre. The results from these sweet sorghum will be much more susceptible to seasonal
full-scale crushing trials above and lab tests have been climatic variations. Thus, yields will fluctuate signifiused to provide the data for the analysis carried out below cantly from year to year and optimum growth conditions
will be more difficult to maintain than for sugarcane.
[Woods, 2000; Mvududu et al., 2000].
3.2. Electricity
The potential for sugar mills to become net energy exporters has been widely evaluated elsewhere, showing that
with a commitment to high steam pressures and steam-use
efficiencies within mills up to 150 kWh/t cane of surplus
electrical power could be produced [Gopinath, 1997; Walter, 1994]. A more modest assumption of 75 kWh/t is assumed to be possible here as there are large capital costs
incurred in retro-fitting sugarmills to become steam- and
energy-efficient [Woods, 2000]. With the current progres-

4. Potential energy production and greenhouse gas
(GHG) savings from sweet sorghum
The calculations provided in Tables 4 and 5 below show
the potential for the use of sweet sorghum as a biofuel,
but do not address the site-specific realities on the ground
in the five southern African countries under consideration.
However, if the recent apparent shift in emphasis in these
countries from “top-down” to “bottom-up” communitybased resource management continues, then modern
biomass energy systems may play a significant role in the
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Country

Malawi

Total
cropland
area

Land area
under
sugarcane
1999

Potential
sorghum
production
on 5%
sugarcane
land

Potential
sorghum
production
on 1% of
cropland

kha

ha

tstems

tstems

Potential energy from
sorghum on 5% of
sugarcane land

Potential energy from
sorghum on 1% of
cropland

kl EtOH

kl EtOH

MWhe

MWhe

9408

17000

39100

2163840

2125

2933

117600

162288

203

65000

149500

46690

8125

11213

2538

3502

Mozambique

78409

28000

64400

18034070

3500

4830

980113

1352555

South Africa

122104

315753

726232

28083920

39469

54467

1526300

2106294

Zambia

74339

16000

36800

17097970

2000

2760

929238

1282348

Zimbabwe

38685

43000

98900

8897550

5375

7418

483563

667316

323148

484753

1114932

74324040

60594

83620

4039350

5574303

Mauritius

Total

8TZWHJ KTW QFSI FWJFX FSI XZLFWHFSJ UWTIZHYNTS +&4  FSI +&4 
3TYJX

.Y NX FXXZRJI YMFY ^NJQIX TK  Y XTWLMZR XYJRX FSI  Q JYMFSTQ UJW MF HFS GJ FHMNJ[JI TS XZLFWHFSJ QFSI UJW XJFXTS FSI YMFY MFQK YMNX ^NJQI NX FHMNJ[FGQJ TS ¥HWTUQFSI¦ NJ 
YXYJRXMF FSI  Q TK JYMFSTQMF 8TWLMZR GFLFXXJ JSJWL^ HTSYJSY  ,/Y  RTNXYZWJ HTSYJSY 1-;  PL GFLFXXJ  RTNXYZWJ UJW YXYJRX @<TTIX B
future development of this region [Woods, in press]. For
example, by using a community-based approach, smallholder sugarcane production has been successfully encouraged in South Africa where there are now about
50,000 farmers commercially growing 30 ha or less each
of sugarcane [Eweg, 2000]. However, outside the higher
rainfall areas of southern Africa that are primarily along
the east coast, sweet sorghum could be a more advantageous crop for small-holders to grow because of its lower
water use and increased tolerance of environmental stress.
The sweet sorghum crop would also be mature before the
sugarcane, helping to eliminate potential competition for
milling quotas between small-holders and larger-scale
commercial sugarcane growers and estates. In addition,
the input costs (fertiliser and pesticides) would be lower
than for sugarcane, requiring lower investment levels by
small-holder farmers.
Work is continuing in Zimbabwe on the development
and demonstration of sweet sorghum as a feedstock for
sustainable energy production [Mvududu et al., 2000]. In
this analysis, a number of models for its exploitation are
being evaluated, including the following.
1. Off-crop, using existing sugar mills and distilleries
2. Autonomous distilleries (as in Brazil)
3. Village-level crushing and delivery of juice to mills/
distilleries
4. Chinese model – village level production, primary
ethanol production, then “beer” to distillery. Residues
used for fodder (leaves and seeds) and residual fibre
upgraded (through fermentation process) and then used
for biogas and fertiliser [Li, 1997]
5. Village level sugar/ syrup production, with residues
used locally for energy production and fodder as with
Chinese model
However, before such novel ethanol, heat, and electricity36

producing systems can be regarded as acceptable, they
will have to demonstrate:
• positive energy balances;
• sustainability;
• economic viability;
• applicability; and
• complementary integration with existing processes.
In the three sections below, the potential for the use of
sweet sorghum for electricity and liquid fuel production
is estimated for the southern African region and the greenhouse gas abatement impacts are also calculated. These
estimates highlight the enormous physical potential for
biofuel production but do not assess the social or economic impacts that a biofuel programme would have if
introduced on a significant scale.
4.1. Potential use of fallow sugarcane land
The use of fallow sugarcane land for the growth and harvesting of sweet sorghum out of the sugarcane harvesting
season could have many advantages in terms of logistics
and shared costs. However, the share of the existing electricity and liquid fuel markets that could be supplied is
limited (Table 4) when compared with what could be
achieved with a wider programme using non-sugarcane
land as well (Table 5). During the optimum period for
planting (October to December), growing and harvesting
(January to March) of sweet sorghum only about 5% of
sugarcane land would be fallow and available for sweet
sorghum. In addition, very careful long-term monitoring
of soils would also be necessary to ensure that the growth
of sweet sorghum does not deplete nutrients and water
and that the soil biology is not damaged. In terms of percentage of current energy supplies that could be substituted with energy from sweet sorghum, the greatest impact
would be in Malawi and Mozambique, because these two
least developed of the southern African countries are start-
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Country

Electricity
consumption
(1990)

Motor
gasoline
(1990)

Gas- diesel
oils
(1990)

GWh

kt

kt

kt EtOH

Malawi

587

48

86

Mauritius

770

56

Mozambique

810

South Africa
Zambia
Zimbabwe
Total

Potential energy from
sorghum on
5% sugarcane land

Ethanol % of
motor
gasoline
consumption[2]

Sorghum
electricity as
% of total
electricity
consumption

MWhe

%

%

1.68
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3.5
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0.7
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180639
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Country

Potential energy from sorghum on
1% cropland

Ethanol % of motor
gasoline consumption

Sorghum electricity as
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consumption

kt ethanol
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%

%

93

162

193

27.7

2

4

4
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Mozambique

774

1353

1984

167.0

South Africa

1205

2106

28

1.3

Zambia

733

1282

692

20.4

Zimbabwe

382

667

223

6.4

3188

5574

67

3.1

Malawi
Mauritius

Total

ing at very low levels of commercial energy supplies today.
4.2. Wider potential for energy production on cropland
The huge potential for biofuel production in general, and
specifically from sweet sorghum, is demonstrated in Table
5. The combination of the relative wealth of cropland
available and current low energy consumption, as a result
of low levels of industrialisation, makes southern Africa
one of the most favourable regions for biomass energy
production. The two countries with the greatest cropland
area as compared with their levels of development, Zambia and Mozambique, show that between 20% and 167%
of their national electricity respectively and one-third
(32%) of the whole region’s liquid fuel requirements
(gasoline + diesel) could theoretically be supplied by
growing sweet sorghum on 1% of their cropland area.
4.3. Potential GHG reduction benefits

Emissions trading and the Kyoto protocol are likely to set
a value of US$ 10 to 50 per tC (1 to 5 US¢/kg) [Grubb
et al., 1999]. If a 1:1 substitution of ethanol for gasoline
is accepted on a volume basis, ratification of the Kyoto
protocol could effectively mean a reduction in costs for
ethanol production of between 0.8 and 3.8 US¢ per litre
of ethanol given a carbon content of 0.76 kgC per litre
of gasoline. Overall, if all the ethanol potentially derived
from sweet sorghum (Table 3), i.e., 4.0 Gl, were used as
a gasoline substitute, emissions of 3.1 Mt of Carbon
(4.0×0.76) could be avoided with an estimated total value
of between US$ 31 and 154 million.
However, the carbon substitution value for ethanol
would vary under the “Clean Development Mechanism”
(CDM) on a project-by-project basis depending on the
fossil fuel to be substituted. For example, although diesel
and fuel oil have a higher carbon content they also have
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a significantly higher energy content and different combustion characteristics than either ethanol or gasoline, and
so direct substitution on a volume basis would not be applicable. This is equally true for calculating the avoided
carbon emissions for electricity generation as the actual
quantities of carbon saved would depend on the percentage share of the generating mix, i.e., coal, oil, gas and
hydro. A further complication in calculating potential
GHG reduction benefits is caused by the need to integrate
the energy ratio (output:input) of the ethanol produced.
For ethanol produced from sweet sorghum in SE Zimbabwe the energy ratio is calculated as 4 and so only 3/4
of the carbon substitution potential shown above should
be used, i.e., 0.75 to 3.75 US¢ per litre [Woods, 2000].
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The continuing work in Zimbabwe has clearly demonstrated
that sweet sorghum can be grown and processed without any
modifications to an existing sugar mill, i.e., Triangle Ltd,
and processing can occur before the start of the sugarcane
harvesting season. The agronomic trials have so far have
been limited to either research station or sugar estate fields.
Therefore, if sweet sorghum is to be grown by small-holder
farmers, new trials are required on their fields in order to
obtain a realistic estimate of yields under local conditions,
as discussed above. These trials on small-holder land will
be established this year but continued trials with long-term
monitoring are essential if the full impacts of the use of
sweet sorghum are to be properly understood.
Given good incentives wisely directed at local people,
bioenergy systems hold considerable potential for Africa,
southern Africa in particular. Despite the failure to ratify the
Kyoto protocol at the Hague meeting this year, the protocol’s
CDM holds the potential to support bioenergy systems which
can demonstrate a reduction in emissions of GHGs in general and CO2 in particular. As discussed above, mechanisms
such as the CDM should effectively reduce the cost of ethanol from sweet sorghum or sugarcane by between 0.8 and
3.8 US¢/l, further encouraging the adoption of biofuels. If
successful, bioenergy systems could offer southern Africa an
alternative route for development which does not follow the
carbon- and fossil energy-intensive pathway of the OECD
countries. In addition it would make efficient use of the enormous land resources of the sub-continent.
The author can be contacted at:
E-mail: jeremy.woods@kcl.ac.uk
Tel: +44 (0)20 7848 4315
Fax: (0)20 7848 4500
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